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This registration is granted subiect to the following

conditions, namelYr *

l. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
' 

;;;.h"t" of any ilot, apartment or building' as the

i.r. In.v be, ini real estate project or part of it'

n.ing ,oiO by the promoter which is required but

not reoistered with the Authority;

tl. The rJal estate agcut' shall marntain and preserve

such books of account, tecords atld documents as

orovicled under rule 12;

Lff. inu ,"af estate agellt shall not involve himself in any

unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c)

of section 10;

N. il;;;;l est;te agent shall facilitate the possession.. 
"i:ufi 

lnf"t*atioriand documents' as the allottee is

.niirt.a to, at lhe time of booking of any plot'

aDartmenL or building, as the case may be;

v ifr. i."f 
"rtute 

agunt shall provide assistance to
' 

.rJi. irr" allotteJs and promoter to exercise their

.utp..tiru rights and fulfill their respective

olrigatrons at ihe time of booking and sale of any

pioi, uputt*",, or building' as the case may b€ 
." ^

vf. ine r;al estate agent shall comply witn lne
"' 

p.."ita"t of the Aci and the rules and regulations

tnade there under;

vil ihe real estate agent shall not contravene the
"' 

;;;;;;tt of anv othel law for the time beinq irr

force as aPPlicable to hitu

vtlr. ihe real estate agent shall discharge such other

functions as may be specified by the Authority by

regulations;

IX. That lhis real estate agent certificate will be valid

onlv for the qiven address;

I x ii;;'es;,rt; o,* requrred to u:derg,1t:1il:)^s" 
ntg.n";o by HAREM, Gurugram from u5lo liT::

xl. Th;t in caie the Real Estate Agent changes nrs
"' ;;;;.;; oi burin.t' without prior intimatiou to the

Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certilicate wtll

become lnvalid,

xll. ih.; Real Estate Ageni will submit the revised rent

aoreemenl in case it is exlenrled' fariing which penal

,i"...ai.q, will be initiated against the Real Estate

isent.

-- 
jru${qlrYorRqcaSJB4@:

The reoistration is valid for a period of five years

ion*.".ing fiom the date of reoistration unless reneweo

bv the Authorily in accordance iuitt' tnt provisions of the

o'.i.t ,f.t. rules and regulations made thereunder'

RE@utoNqtlqGqrE4rlqry-
Mr. Shashi GuPta

( Director)

Mrs. Ruchi
Aqarwal

lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

;;;;;;;;s;;t, the Authoritv mav take necessarv-actron

against the real estate agent i;cluding revoking the

.J"lti..tr" granted herein' as per the Act and the rules

aui regulatrons madelhereqqdeg*
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HARYANA REAL ESTATH

REGUIATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ffiHABERA
ffi. GURUGRAM

REG TS'I'RATION C ERTIIiICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This regrstration is granted

uncier section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulatron & Development) Act'' 2016

Io

f"fl* Wtls. Saransh Realtors India

Private Limited

204, Second Floor, Vipul Square' BIock-B' SushanL Lok' \/rpul Square

District - Gurugrant
Haryana - i 22001

t,o aOt as a real est'ale agent to facililato

the sale or purchase of any plot' apartmelll or buildtng

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registerect in the Haryana State

ln terms of the Act ancl

the lules and regulatious nade thereunder;
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(Narernder Pal Malikt

SecretatY
Haryana Real Estate RegulaLotl'

AuLhorltv. Guluqrdm
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